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2 The core issues emanaring fiorn rhein are simrta
complainanr(sl in rhe above reterr€d matrers are aI
nameiy, codre, oash (group housirg proj€ctl bejng d
respondent/prohoter i.e., Oasis Landmarks LLp. The c
seeking refund rhe enrire amountatongwjth jnreresi

veloped by rhe same

mplainanrs/ajlotte€s

dat€ of ag.eernenL

nsideration, amounr

ih hature and the

ttees of the projecL

---i

R.fund;c,u
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6. The
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Deraits

Godrej oasrs, Sector 88A, urugram

Croup Housin8 projecr

RERA registered/nor
registered

Registered vide
17.0A.2017 vatid

53 of
upro 30.0

O77 dated
.2019

DTPC licens€
validiry status

&

Unir area

Guper are4

85 oi20t3 dared l0 l0 20

220e 20t4
(Page 86 ofcomplainrl

this pe.iod

lPase 6e ofrepryl

10

aSreement
77.02.20t5

IPage 61 oireplyl

4.2 ol the sajd agreeme
mohrhs irom the dare of i
allotment jener along
period of 12 monrhs over

22.O9.20r9

Grace period is
unqualRed.

CoDplainr no.9 of202t, O ol2021

D030

IPase

104i

JPase

4,3d floor, tow;-
8l ol'repjy)

sq. ft (carpetareal

83 ofreplyl

Due date ofpossestlon
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iToral amounr pard by rhe I Rs. 1e.e3,e90l-

[As specitied
complainant)

(Page 123 oi repJyJ

Occuparion certificate 29.O3.2019

0t.0420t6H
E 08.08.2017

(PaEe 124 ot replyl

B. Facts ofthe complaint

7 The complainanr made rhe tolowingsubmissronsin rhe.
r. Thar rhe.espondent/colnpanies under rhe gurse ofbe

builder and develope. has perfected a system rhrou
tools and rechnjques ro cheat and defraLrd the
innocent and guttjbte pubtic at large I.he responde
its projecrs exrensively through adverrjsemenrs, chan

ii. That rhe respondent

properties and prom

dwarka expressway.

advertiselnenr ofrhe

respondenrin urrerg
hard-earned monres
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jv. Thar about Rs. 1993990/, which consrirutes about 204 of ihe basic
sale price, was paid to the res

sharp cont.asr to the rerms
agreement. Thar despite havj
price at the very outset, t
demand norices from respon
demand notices have been rec
period of 2 years, seekjng pay
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direct conneftivjry with rhe Dwarka Expresswd

them easier paymenr ptans as has beer
new/prospectjve customers or consjde.
complarnants rhe revised mtes ar which the new
otiered to the prospedive customers and turrh

the exe.ulrve level ro wrilrnB mutripte dppcdl5 ro th
codre] Propertres pvL Lrd The comptainant th
Ietters/emaits have kied ro hightight rhe toltowi.s co

No proper access to Dwarka Expressway as assured i
brochu.es and adveft isemenrs

No properaccess ro the main road f.om theaparrmen

A.bitraryand comptetety one sided rerms and condihApart uyer,sAg.ecmeni rhereby renderjng loss
Comp

Requesring them to consjd€r sh ifting ro the
offered to the newcustorners wherein ctose
would have to be made nearing possessjon

Complaint no.9of202l,
O ol2021
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Respondenrs, rhereby causing

lace 

e or2r

O ot 2OZ7

the Compiainanr Comptainanris a seruice cla perbon.
viir. Thar rhe complainant has ako recen

,errn nadon no,ces frorn,,",".il,;1"[j:i::::1::,T:
comptainant of rorfetru.e of earnest n

::nerainanr 
," .," *-, 

" 
,";;""r'#l;:fl::1 I H,ompld,nJnr rtong wrth rhe rnreresr

comprainanb senr various re*ers ro rhe 

@rl5% p1' That the

about their plighrand the rack ordefrcier 
P t' -*t'o'nc

oi the rack or bas,p raci,ti",;.;,, ;,,;': .,jl:iilj ;j,::etc. Thar despite varjous assurances fr(
action has been .,,*",,r, i,.,#'::r'":[:H:j";:
complainanthas been constrained ro file ttrx. rhat rhe.esponden, r";:;;;#::::1Til::k 

",lhe, omptarnanr bv detibera(ety ignoring vdnous represenrr onsmdde by rhe, ompldindnt dnd reducrng rhe rare\ ot rn4;vidudr nrr5u/ d rarge mdrgin. eventua[y leading to rncunen.e ol.huge los(e\ro the comptainanr shoutd they desire to selt rhe flhts jn rheir

lli]]l.1,.,,:l-1, 
15 \Lrbmiueo wjrh .e8ard ro errresr money(ru\e no 2.5 ot BBA rh ir must bp BrvFn dl rhe momdnt rl whrrhthe contrad js conctuded and that rt.epres€nrs a BU4anree tharthe contrad wi be futfilted, or, in other words, ,earnqst,rs 

gtvento brnd rhe conrract. The ComptaiMnt submrts rhar Lfhenever aseller (respondenr herern) torfetrs an amc
(comprainant herein) und; ; ;r;";,;::,i:;:"Trj"::::
ot.ighr ot torfeiture arises onty becaLrse or sedion 74 ot rhc
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character ot rhe sum but realty rhe inrenrion
surrounding circumstances as we . Merely because
called as earnesr money it will not automahca

jntenhons of the partjes.
xt.

C. The complainant is seeking rhe

8. The comptarnani has soughr lhe r

Direcr the respondent

compiainant to the

along wth jnreresr.

D. Repty flted by

per the docrrine of Conra preierence. lt reters ro a

person who rnsisred thar tne clause be i.cluded

(il

the respondent

Cooplaint no.9of2O2t,
O ot 2OZ1

e ie(s)

followins retief:

to refund rhe enrtre amounr
respondent amounring to Rs. 9

by the

3,990 /.

id

,9

complarnr on rhe foltowrn
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Thar ir ts submjtred rhat the present complarnt

purchdre a fldt ;n the protect .Codret 
o sl

agreenent dated 1 1.02.2015
Il ,\ cJom red rhdl rhe comptdindrt nr! pdro d
Rs 19,93,390/- ro the respl
that the complatnant has defaulred on severar o
lailed to pay timety conskucrion tjnked rnsralh
execurion oi rhe agreement. tt is submrtred that the

opted by the comptainanr jn rhe application tb

performance, comptian.e, and Iulfilll)enr or oblrg

ce.tificare of rhe respective tower on 30.03.2

Cohplajnt oo.9ot2OZt, O ot2O2t

ondent. It is apposjre ro

[hereinafter

ked pian and

ell as in rhe

he sha be

se l5J, rhe

be 20% ot

19. The



the cornptdrnant has rarted to make pdym nr

respondent Thereaher. atmosr at(er a year rhe (o

recerpr oia remlnder lelters and accepled rher. d
paymenr ot severat demands as duly raised by the re
'o 

cer rarn tinanr rat i\rues. The rompjarnrnt vrd" 5d

conrplajnanr despite assurihg ro make tu paymen
rnteresr agajn taited to do so despite sendins sever
letters and emajls Owing ro a conrjnuo der
compjainant, rhe respondent was const.ained t
terminarion tenervide emaijdated 01.04.2016 as per
agreemeni Ir is subrnifted thatdespire grving adiijrjon
sending remrnder letters and emails, rhe complaina
perform his obtigations and as such the respo
constrained ro jssue a pre terminatjon terrer dared 05
is submrtted thar rhereafte. in order to avoid r€rmrna
help the compjajnanr retain his unjt subject ro clear

Cohpla nt no.9ot2OZt, O ot2o2l

subrhittd thar

21 a sum of

the yeat 2Ol4

wledged the

t along with

d thar the

along wth
I reminder

ulr by rhe

I tihe aDd

r fafled to
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outstanding amounrs a tinaj opportuniry letter w
08.08.2017.

It is submirred thar since rhe complarnanr mrs
make the payment despite several remjnders, an
ro .leJr thc out\tanding rhe re\noFdenr hds
finally terminate the booking

vi. lt is subm,rted that presenrty there is a downwa.d
market prices and the identjcal flar js now bei
7,158/- per sq tr instead otRs.9,199l- per sq tt an
js a loss oi Rs.2O41 per sq ft. Ir rs submitted rh
Respondenr wi jncu. huge toss of Rs.21,32,84
1045 carper area of rhe flat pr sq ft). rr js subm
complainants are tryjng to shift the burden of tos
respondent by arbitrarity cance ing and s€ekint an
project. It is submjfted rhar the comptarnant has no
property for his own self-use and is a mere specutari
the projed. tr rs submitted rhat the real reason
complaint is rhe downward .evision in the ma.ker
property. Ir is submitred thar the complainant is
trying to shift losses on account of faI jn the mark

Il is submirted rhat rhere rs no vjotrrion ot ahy ot th
and as such rhe present comptainant js tjabte ro b€ di
furiher sublnrhed rhal the preseni complrrnl is whotj
and misconceived_ tt is submitred that the present
devoid oiany cause ofactjon as adrniftedty rhe respo
rajsed the invoices as per rheagreed rjmetines

Complarnrno.9of2021,
O ol2021

ably faited ro

g sold at Rs.
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r RIlnS rhe

dishon€srly

xit from rhe

broughr the

mplaint is
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E. Jurisdiction ofthe aurhority

10. The authority observed rhar
jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe

E.l Territorial iurisdictioh

11 As per norificarion no. 1/92/2017-tTCp dated 14.12
Town and Counrry ptanning Departme.r, Haryana the
Real Estare Regutarory Aurhorlry, Curugram shal be en
Distri( for all purpose w,th offices situated )n (;u.
present case, rhe proied rn quesdon is situared withj
a.ea oi Curugrarn Dtsrrjct, rherefo.e rhis aurhonrv
territo.ral lu risdjcrjon to dealwith rhe present comptaint

E,lI Subiect.matter jurisdlcfl on

t2 Secnon 11[4](al of the Act provides rhat the prom
responsible to rhe allottee as per agreemenr tor sale. Se
is reproduced as hereunder:

Secti@ 71

'ii 
rn" o*.on, t at

SecTion 34.F ncttons oJ the Auhodt!:

Complaint no.9 of2OZ1, O ot 2021

it has terrtorial as we[
present complaint for rh

i.e curugram

grarn. In the

the planniog

shail be

1r(4ltal

cose do! be. l the cohve))oa." opr tt 
" 
oo",t^iio

Dutotngs_os the.ote ho! be to rhe ollot.as ot thpotqs to tte d'tu.onon oJ ottonu, oi tt" i
ourhonry. ot the tu* hq) he:
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J4A ot the A.t ptolth\ to pntlte conphoke ol rh? lbhgonon\ Lo!
rpo4 thc Dto4ote6 .ne atto ee\ ond the rcot e*ote osen$ unae. ot ect
and rhe tllp:ond rcguloront nade i"eundet I

l1

1,1

So, in

11{4)

by th

stage

rhe Khene olthe Afr oI|9hth o de@t
and tokins nore oI y'owet ol adtudEotto

the resuto@ry outhonE o.d odjudEo.ihs olfe., \|hot I
out ts that ahhough the Ai indico@s the dstinct expre

secti.n\ 1a ond 19 cleotl! noniletB thot when n Lon* d
th" aaount oad t.,pt4t, on the.elund oaoLn.. ot dne.th
ol ihteren fot .leloyed delivery of pote$on, at penol9 a
thereon, it is the rcguldtor! authotiE ||hich hos the
exontne ond deterntne the autcone of o conploinL At the
when it @nes to o quettio. ol seking rhe retiel ol
compensotian ona tnbtenthercon under Sectians 12,14,
the odjudtcotiM ollicer excluevelv hos the powet to
keeping in view the collective reodi.g al Sectioh 71 reod w
'2 aIrh. A.t tlthc adtudhotrcn undpt <q,ton. t2. t4
other than Lanpensuttun u\ enrLulell. i*tentlel to the a
ollicer os proyed thot in oLt view, no! ihtend to *pond
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17

ond scope of the powqs ond fu uo^ ot odrudrdl's ofr.et
und;t.settbn 1t md r\ot @utd be osa,B n doteY the a4

15. llence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement ol the Hon'ble

Supreme Court rn the cases mentioned above thc authority has the

lu.isdiction to cntertarn a complarnt seekrng refund ofthe amounr and

intercsl on the refund amount

F. tindings on the objections raised by the respondenE

F,l Obie.tion regarding coEplslnan t ir an investor

16. Thc respondent submitted that the complarnant rs lDvestor and not

consumer/allottee, thus, the complainant rs rot ennded ro the

protection of the Act and thus, the present Lomplainr is not



18. ln view oi above'mentioned defiDition of allottee" ds well as aU the

*HARERA
S- eunuEnev

G,

G,

I:

rejected.

F

r d bY the

0/-alons

terms and conditions ol the buyer's agreement elecuted between

respondent and complainants, it is crystal clear that the complainants

are allottee as the subiect unit was allotted to them by the prornote.

The concepr of investor is not defined or referred in rhe Act As per the

dehnrtion givenundersection 2 of theAct,therewill bP Promoter and

'allottee" and there cannot be a party havjng a status

Maharashtra Real EsIaIe Appeuate Tribunal in

29.01.2019 in appeal no 0006000000010557 title

Songdm Developers Pvt Ltd. vs. Sarvopriyo

has also held that the concept of rnvesto. is

the Act Thus, rhe contention oi promoter that the

Leosinele)

not a"f,rfa

co+plarnant-allottee

19. In the present complaint. the complarnant inlends tolwrthdraw from

the projectand is seekinB return ofthe amount paid bir it rn resPect oI

subte(t unil along wrlh interest dl the prescribed rlrte ds provided

compl nr no.9 ot2021, I.bof 2021
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"Section 1e: - Retn ol omount on.l comPuetion
18(1) tl the prcnoter foih to conptete ot s unobte ta sive
olon apott enr, plot, ot buildtng .

to) t4 o- rtlo.-e n ntn.tctn\ottneoarcaqaa ta' \at
cov nar be, duly conpteted W the .tote sPedfred rherein

(b) due to discontouance ol his butihes os o deletoper on

tuspensoh or rcvocation ol.he rcgistotion u^der th6

Ptoviaed thot where aa

ttll the handihg ovet olthe po*$ion, ot such rute o\ n

20. lhe complainant was allotted unitno D0304,3"floo

GURl]GRAN4

project "Godrej Oasis, SectoFSsA" by the responden

total consideration oi Rs. 1,15,21,700/ and hc pai

19,93,990/- which is apPto}- 77o/a of the total sale

buyer's agreement dated 1102 2015 was execured

with regard to the allotred unit and the due date tbr c

proiect and offer ol possession was fixed on

complainant tailed to pay amount du€ against the all

respondenl rs\Lred (rncelldtron letter on 01.04201

intention of the respondent/promoter was to give t

even after issuing cancellation letter the responden

opportunity to the complainant

terrer dared 08.08.2017. Also, th€

ol zo27complrinr no 9 of2021,

otlortee wshesto wthd1w ltom th? Protect wrhaorp
ony othe. .ened! ovotloble- to felum th. onount r

hc shall be lioble on denand to the ollottees, t

hnn in respect ol thot apartment, ploL building, a
not be wirh taterest ot such rotQ os no! be prese

ptotetL he sholl be poid, b! rhe pranoter, nk.e lot er

beholf ncludnlt canpe.etion tn the nohhet os prov

ollottee daes not tnlen.l ta

mpl€tion of th€

09 2019. The

aSain Save the

ding du€s vide
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ol rhe allotted unjt was granted on 29.03.2019 by

authority

HARERA
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Slnce in the present matter th€ allotee is seekrng reiun

d, cordance tr ith lhe terms or rgreement lor 'dle or d

the date spec,fied therein. Th€ allott€e has exe.cised t

unqualined one, accordingly entitled to claim the refu

paid alongwith interestat the pr€scr,bed rate.

paid to th€ respond€nr The authority relying on th

Apex Court in the case titled as Net^,tech Promoters

Privote Limltcd vs Stote ol U.P. and O$- relteroted

Sono R@ltors Prlvote Linited & other vs Union ol

[suproJ, it was observed as under:-

25 The unquoliled sht ol the ollottee to eek relund t

22 Accordingly this judgement of the Supreme Court of I

unqualified right otthe allotte€ and lability ofthe pro

rarlure Lo complete or unable to givc pos\essron

o12021complr,nr no 9 of2021,

findins of the

absalute nght to Ihe allorke tllhe prcnaret fatlt to slt
the opottneht plot or bulding wtthn the ttde tnpllo

\- t,ar lStlJLa)ond\c.tto4 t9t4)atthc 4,t ' 4 t dar

Lanringencier ot sttputattons theteal lt oppeon thut the I

nvlarly p.ovided Lhis right of.efund an denahd os an

tems ol Lhe og@nent reannthss oJ unloB.en N B o.
the Coutt/Tribuiol, whtch it in eithet wqy not onrib
ollouee/hone bure. the prcnotet k lnder on obligation

onaLnt on denlond wih nteren at the raLe preslnbe

Caverhnent inclldins conpenstion in the nonner ptuvt

AcL\|nh the provLo that if the alloiee loes noL wfh to
Lhe prctect, he shall be entitled for ih@rcn Jor the p{i
hondn! ave. Fose$ion ot the tote p.cscrtbe.l.

dia recognized

y conpl€ted by

is nght and it is
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23. Furrher, rhe Haryana

(Forfeirure of earnest

2018, stares rhar,

I}HA
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Real Esrare Regularo.y

money by the buitder)

Authotiry urusram

Resula+ons I rtsl or

24.(eepins rn vrew, the aforesard tegatprovrsion, rhe respoidqnt/promotor
drrecte(l ro refund rhe paid-up amounr after deduchnd 10% of the
basic sale consideration and shalj return the amounr atong wrth
interesr ar rhe rare oi 10.70% (the Srate Bank oi tndra hrghesr marglnal
cost of Jendrng rare fI4CLR) apptrcabte a, on dare +2%) + prescrib€d
under.ute 15 of the Haryana Reat Estare (ReAulation and
Development) Rules, 2017, trom the date ot nling ot cqmpjaint i.e.,
12-012027 nl rhe acruat date of refund ot the amount wirhin rhe
timelines provided in rule 16 otthe Haryana Rules 2017 jbld

H. Direcrions ofthe authortty

25. Hence, rhe aurhorrry hereby passes rhis order and jssues rle iollowing
directions under section 37 of the Acr ro ensure co4rptiance oI
obligatjons cast upon rhe promorer as per rhe firncUon qntrusted ro
the aurhoriry unde. section 34[0:

conptatnt no 9 ot 202t, ro ot 2021
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The

Rs.

considerarion of Rs. 1,1S,21,700/_ wirh tnteresr ar
rate i.e., 10.70% on balahce amount, t om rhe da

complaint r.e., 12.01.2021 rill the actual dare of reru

26_

27 A copy ot rhis order be placed on the connefted

cR/10/2021

28 Sorh the, omptdrn(s stand di\posed ot. Frte be con\rBned

(Ash n)

ii A period of90 days js given

diredions gjven in this

conseque.ces would f,o1low

Fjles be consigned to registry.

k
Mc

H Real Estate

22.03 2021

cohpld nt no 9 otZO2t,1 ot 2021

19,93,990/- afte:l deductrns 10% of rh

ro the respondenr to co

order ard faiting

dreded to refund the paid.

basrc sale

e of ffllinB ot

ply with rhe

which lesal

(vliay KU

o registry.

r Goyal)
[4c

Regutaro ry Au thorr ry, CLr.ugra


